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II,.,,. K.M. Frick, and Hon. V. BKsr.ufthe

!t il Soote, have i.ur llnnk lor favors.

Appointment by the Attorney (hneral.

U..i..:hi K. Ci.ahk, Esq., of Bloomshurg, to be

Attorney General t Columbia county.

Jor. Johnston's Operations.

A correspondent nf tlio J'cnnsj Ivat.ian, in wri-

ting from ll.irrisburg, tjivca some strange rovela-(ion-

in relati'1" t.t li corruptions of the Exec

utive of Pennsylvania. Tuu filati, the wa-

iter, in In nureliasa the two whig a)irs of tliat

pUce, the Intelligencer ami Telegraph, unite

them into one, and place them under the editnri-alch.itge-

hia brother, Mr. J amen Johnston,

The Governor's object in buying up newspapers

is sotiutiilcstly corrupt, that no lionet politic ion

uill pretend to defend him.

TiiR.s.ii.'Hin:ALroHTRAiT. In another column

ot this number of the Democrat, is published, a

Phrenological Portrait of mm 7ijnw hull, h per-to- ll

who Was lately executed h! Huncsdale, III the

entity of Wayne, lor the crime of iniml'ir. The

Purtiail in from the pen ol Cm. Sutherland : and

an it exhibits' the fact, that an Mint has been d

loan execution, il is proper to remaik, that

the laws held I he people lu the taking of Ihe cul-

prits life or to accept of the only alternative ol

allowing him to go again at large, which a prop-

er regaid lor Itieii'tieininal ty would not per-

mit. r'lie constitution and law of Hie Com-

monwealth, do not allow of a commutation of

punishment by the Coventor, which justice in

Ibis case seeiusto have required. Jiell ought to

have been reprieved from the gallows and sent

to the Stale Prison fur life.

Election of State Treasurer.

GnroJ. Bam., Esq, member of Ihe House

from Kiifl, wat Tuesday on the Stli Wlut flee-

ted State Treasurer by the two bouses in coirven--io-

'Hie viilu was as folli ws:

ls bal. 2d h:tl. id b.il. ith bal.Sth bal.

Mr. H.ill, () ti.'l 01 t'1 'l f"'

Plutnrr.(. nil (V) fit OH

Crover, (n) H 0 0 5 5

Mr. Evans, of Montgomery, was absent. At

he solicitation of some of the democratic mem-

bers, Mr. Carl, of York, vtledou the 5ih ballot,

fill Mr. Crover, whii h so discomposed Mr Hall,

who had reserved his vole until he last, that he

came forward and voted fcr him-sl-

J,. ca.i now siy truly' Solitary and alone,'

c These patriotic who have a natural antip- -

a by to ollin. i

liy a law of last session the annual lei'tu m the

Tieasitn-- r eloscs iii May.

Death r lion. I. II. evici

Amiirosk II. Sr.MKtt, formerly IJ. S. Sent'orj
from Arkansas nt I recently I'. S. Commit -- iuier

til Mexico, ilied on the first int , at the resilience

ot Jmle Jolin-ton- , In iiw thu mouth of the Ar- -

Kansas.

f"- - C'aley's Lady's I ink for IVhiHaiy, is be-

fore us. Mr. C'sley very ilesei vedly stuids at the

'head of the M publishers nt ihe rnuntiy

lie does all he plotni-i- s ; ibis number is iquil; ll

4int st'lji.'ri'.r to any ol Its piedccc-snrs- . Subscrip-

tion price to subscribers pay ii g in advance

the l.t'li's liiok I Lilly's Dollar .Newspaper are

both to be si nt li: I.

I'. S. Senator from Iowa.

A. F. D '1'iiK h is Iht.ii to the I'ltt'ed

States Ornate, by 1..- - I.f ji-- l tUin; of Imv.l, for HX

vears li"in the Hb of M in b next.

Anthracite ( o:jI Trade- -

In tbe I'lllsville Emwrum we find a table

thoiviiiK the increase of the rual trade stnee lJ,
in which Jeir!''.'i !m wete bn.u.'ht to Initkt't
ft' to M ei. li Cluifk, N.ilor.l nt ,iln.nt H ,'. 'si- - tl.e

iitst i' tiie ....I re bes i t J' i ah U'm 1,.

I'. very one Is laliiiii ar wit Ii tb' meieise sime:
but to !i"W i! tie' i e tali y . ue tn re'ui n

for thu pst tii yens :

ss.
MjiicIi Chunk. Til.''--- ;c !".."". j
Heaer Meailuw , !"',:
Jla.let'iu, 1 i j i

Iviijar I.ojf i, !.i l

Huck Mountain, .Vi.-- li "l.i'
Spring Miiiiiil in, l i;iH .'i,jii

Total, I.i hib leimi, m:i,'..'. I '.7
I.JT'j.l t I. p. i.m.i

LlttU SiiJ) ikiil, I ll," I i Ii i,',.M

Total Sell) P ill, l'.'J,.'! I I ,j i

T.ack iw'aiiua to N. Ymk, ';r.,'iii A

I'lite Crove, ' i . I

Sh imokiti via II. h i . on .', ill I'l. i"i

Wyoming, ilo,
Lyomin;', ilo, it

Tons Total supply, j,.c; 1. .. , I.' i.it i

Worth about H-- i: ". "' ' "' ,n n,

without iueluiliie the laue .(- nt I;,: ,,,,.
ItoUS who'll re idles the Siis'pieliann.i ev' on , ,.

.f the Allegheny inmiiilanis, ami t,,: t r .ri . u.

masses seeking a tnai Ket.it I'i'I-'ihi.- ', an

thenceat every point t New Oil, .,,; a::il,iii,i.

itig in value to at H V" We U.n,:,

.Pminsylvani t is as o ill as (.'a'..U in i ',i,ly not

ttH U f in I" I '
'

Ih'iiiot racy.

"How many arc tliM'ttivml hy tlio nam

Di'iiiDcrnt," nay whig Hlump-tiiOiik.cr- ii ami

jotirn.ilitiis. They assort Ua many are

lollo iti)f llin hIiiuIow for the Hulistawe, anil

thai true Democracy is among tho thing

tli.tt wt ro. 'J'huy .proclaim thi:mnclvtiH the

triio Democracy of the Union, anil declaim

themselvi'i hoarm! in their aiu ctuluavor

to provn their eonl'ulent tisnertion. Fain

wouhl they have you believe that upon na-

tional questions thev occupy the grounds

held hy Jefferson, Madison and Monroe.

The facts do not bear them out in din-

gle point. What principle or doctrine, ia

advocated hy the present Whig party, that

was not rejKoVaud hy these Apostles aunl

expounders o( tho Democratic creed ? Up-

on governmental measures we differ with

tho whigs as widely now, as whoa tho two

parties were respectively headed by Jefler-so- n

and Hamilton.

Upon tho question of a United States

Hank, the Democratic party stand where

Jefferson placed them ; but the Whigs dare

not avow themselves in favor of and occu-

py Hamilton's ground. He (Jefferson) op-

posed the doctrine of antemall improve

ments, contending that the constitution con-fere- d

no such power upon Congress.

And in short all that hatch of measures,

sought to be put into operation by the short-

lived administration of "Tip & Ty," or

rather of" Tip," had always ben repudi-

ated by the Democratic party. A national

bank, a distribution scli-iiv- a protective

tariff, an internal improvement system, a

hanking law, iVc, constitutes what is term-

ed the American Sy.item, and never was

it exposed to so rigorous an investigation ;

never was its heartlessness and hollowncss

so completely exposed, as by the President

in his late annual measage.

So far as regards these questions, lhs3

position occupied by the two parties cannot

be ttiwtaken. There .are, however, other

points of difference still more striking and

to which the attention if the people is uot

sufficiently often directed by the press. It

is one no man an misunderstand. This

is a question of XaUnnal Policy, upon

which the parties have always been divided

And this is the addition of Territory.

When in the administration of Jefferson,

the Louisianas wero added to the union,

we all recollect the fanatical yells, the pro

phecies of disunion, the pretended dread of

southern power and influence which Lou-

isiana, liko the Pandoras box, was about to

open upon the commonwealth.

Hy the way, where would the present

whig party have got a president had Jef

ferson not provided a place for him ! The

far seeing policy of his administration se-

cured this measure, notwith-

standing federal opposition ; and yet when

no sane man doubts tho wisdom of flic pol-

icy which dictated it, we still hear the non-

sensical cry of " the union as it is.'" The

leaders of the prent whig party are cither

truckling slaves or lime-servi- demago-

gues. Well have they been styled "The
Incapables." In the simplicity of their

hearts ISndand cajoled them out of a great

portion of the state of Maine, and then, by

their factious opposition and the confirmed

leaning of their feelings towards (Jreat

llrilaiti, they defeated the present adminis-

tration in its and righteous claim to

M 10.

The next step in this career of folly and

shortsightedness, was opposition to Terri-

torial Indemnity from Mexico. Not look-

ing into, nt present, their imposition to the

war of 1 S 1 2 , and of Hlfi, we will consider

etnlv their opposition to indemnity from

Mexico, first according to "thelncapa-IrieF,- "

the war was unconstitutional. In-

demnity was wrong the soil wn misera-

bly poor the climate unhealthy, and the

gold milieu of ii CHRscqueiire. Tho De-

mocracy (riiiuiplieJ, and now our acquisi-

tions in the smith atf incalculably valua-

ble. The climate is fine the soil adapted

to cither grazing or tillage, proving in all

ihe uisilim ol ilie administration, and giv-

ing another pregnant and taiiirnhiblr (when

v. e think tlic country must be governed ty
ihent for four year) instance f the inca-

pacity of" lite IniMpaliles,"
Add to this, the affiliation ofNativcsjand

Whigs, wiih tin ir hatred of the adopted

cili.ru, and il is itu possible to tell what the

incoming uiliiiiiiihtr.ii.ioii will do but 'noun
... ,. ...

I 'ire.
I In I riilny tnght of last wrek, ihe

buildings ncrupM'd by Uedfnrd &, Itatchlor,

lor store piirjioses, nt Abingtoii-l'eutr- e,

l.tiernc Co., were, togetln r with their

eiinteiits, consumed by tire. Loss rstimat-- i

d nt no iiisiirancc. Tim build-

ings Iwlougrd tu Dr. lb (Mold.

Court M'roeeedlnf.

At about 11 o'clock, A. M.,last Monday, ths

Hon. Judges, Am hoist, President, and Oakes and

ll tt.uv, Assiitants, boiiig on the bench, the Court

as called to onler by the Crier. Tho Constables

were called and (jave into Court their reports-af- ter

which Ihe Urand Jury were called, sworn,

and charged by his Honor. The gentlemanly

Prosecuting Attorney, sunt up some indictments,

and the Grind Jury adjosnieAt their room.

The Traverse Jury were now called by the

Trial list having been read over a lit-

tle siilo business was done and Court adjourned.

Court met at half past two, snd empannelled a

jury in the cast of Kitirher vs. Mowrer.
Some Commonwealth cases were per fm ca put

olTtill next term. A number ot Bills were found

by the Graad Juiy.
Tuesday morning, the Court resumed the case

of Fincher vs- - Mowrer. Jt continued till even-

ing. Wednesday morning, the Jury found for

Mowrer.
Wednesday morning, after some side business,

the Court took up the case of Commonwealth vs.

Richard Toruy. Torby was bound iiUhu sum of

200,00 to keep the peace, &c.

Commonwealth vs. Pursel. Indictment for as-

sault and battery upon his wife. Found Guilty
in manner and form as he stands indicted.

The Grand Jury finished their business and
handod in their report about eleven o'clock on

Wednesday. In their report they recommended
that the Jail be tendered mure secure by lining

the two upper rooms with iron strips, Sfc, and

that an iron railing be placed around the Court-hous- e

yard. The court approved of the report
and ilu'eded it to be sent to the County Commis-

sioners. The court thanked the Jry for their
promptitude in despatch ing .business and dis-

charged them.
Commonwealth ts. Willian Fink. Assult and

battery. Court sentenced Fink to pay a fine of
rive dollars and costs of prosecution.

Same vs. Jolm C. Quick. Assault and battery.
Jury find defendant not guilty. Prosecutor Win.

Fink, to pay the costs of prosecution.

Same Wirt. Assault and battery
Jury find defendant not guilty. Ann Wirt, the
prosecutrix, to pay the costs of prosecretin.

Same 8. Terese Graveling. Indictment, adul-

tery. Continued until Thursday morning. A

number of witnesses were examined on each side

iccupying'ThursdayMtire. The counsel finish-

ed p'eading in the evening; the court delivered
the charge on the morning of IFriday. The Jury
brought in their verdict on Friday at 11 o'clock,
finding the defendant guilty in manner and form

as she stands indicted. Sentenced three months
to the County Jail.

Same vs. Eli Ohl Fornication and baetardy.
The Jury were still out upon this case.

ThkNbw Administration. The President
has issued the usual Circular to the Senate of the
United Males, requesting them to meet in the
Senate .Chamber on tho Slh day of March next,
when it is customary to receive and act upon the

nominations which theJ'resident may rjjnke for

members of he Cabinet, &c, The following is a

copy of the Circular relered to :

To the Benalort of the United State Renptct-wely- :

Wamiikotok, January 2, 1819.

Sir: Objects interesting to tho United
States requiring that the Soate should ho
in Session on Monday, the 5th day of
March next, to receive and act upon
such communications as may be made to it
on the part of the Executive, your attend-
ance in the Senate Uhamber in this city,
on thaUlay, at 10 o'clock in the forsnoon,
is accordingly requested.

JAMES K. POLK.

Official vote for (governor.

On last Friday tlie two Houses met in

opened the returns of election for (inv-

entor, and added them up, which exhibited the
following as the total result ;

For Wm. F. Johnston, lfiS,fi22
For Morris Longstrclh, Hs.SJS

Johnston's Plurality, '.'07
Scattering, Ti

Johnston's majority, 2JS

F.VERY MAN IKS OWN PATENT AGF.XT.

Mux." Co, publishere ofthe "SCIENTIFIC
AMERICAN," have favoured us with a Pamphlet
containing the Talent Laws of the United State?,
together with all the forms necessary for applying
lor a Patent, information in regard to filing

cave-ats- with remarks on its uses etc., amount

of fee leipiircdat ihe Patent Office, and every

other information that is necessary to instiuct a

pei son in making hisown applications.

Price 12 cents single, or 12 coy 'or

nun dollar sent by mail to any part i f the of

thclV.ited Slates.

Address Ml'NN & CO., NowJVork.

l Dusky Legislator.
M. Louis, a black representative from Martin-iijue- ,

made a speech in Ihe Assembly at Paris, on

the Ct of Decem.ier, in which he claimed his

constituents universal sisflrage His constituents

aie the lately emancipated blacks.

The Hai.i.01- - the House or Rkpbkskinta-tivk- s

was yesterday (Sunday) crowded lo its ut-

most capacity by an audience of Ihe highest
drawn tocelher to h'.'ar a sermon

Iromthn Kev. Dr. Hknrv U. Rascom, of Ken-luck-

AinoiiK the present,
our reporter noticed the Prr side nt of the United
Slate and the 8piker nfthe Home. The ten
from which Dr Hascom delivered his discourse
was Galatians, S'h chapter, and I lib verse:

"lint God for hkl that I should glory, save in

tiie cross if mr Lord Jesus Christ, hy w hom the

woi hi is crucified unto me, and I unto (he w orld."
It was a most eloiiient oll'ort, well worthy of

the fame of the distinguished pulpit orator and

commanded the profound attention of all pie-en-

-.- Vat. it.

From the IKwy'ie Vvunty (I'n .) Herald.

riir-uoloj;Hu- l I'oi trail.
Xumltrr XXIX.

hy tii : JKi'rKHsosr suiherlanh.

A specimen of the genua homo designated by

the appellation of Hahhis IIii.i, was charged

with the murder of a Mrs. Williams, the wifu of

the Kev (iershom Williams of Scoti township,

Wayne Co. Pa., and 1eiai indicted by a craud

jury and put upon trial before a Court of Oyer

and Terminer of that county, he was convicted

of 111 homicide charged, and senletieed to be

bung on the 2.Hh day of September, n4i; which

suutelice was on thu appointed day carried into

effect; and the miserable culprit closed bis career

of life on a gallows. While in prison at Hones,

dale, awaiting the sentence of the law, be was

subjected to an examination by tho wiiter, ol

which the following is a briet:

In the structure of body the convict IVII was

verKd'y well formed; but of modi talesi.e and

rather coarse quality of pails. Ilnwl huge, with

thick hushy'hair, which evidenced a very thick

scull bone and a consequent diminution of tbe

size of tho brain comparative with lint size of Ihe

head; and uponlhis it is assumed that tbe brain

was small and of coarse texture. There! appear-

ed also some considerable ,cMent of muscle and

adipous bet wet ii the integumeiil and Ihe cranium

in the lateral region which was also to be taken

as a subtraction from the size of the brain in those

directions. In the general sltocliiie nl Ihe wl ole

physical system, there was an evidence of an aver-

age activity of body ami brain: hut no predomi-

nancy of either temperament was shown.

The portion nf Ihe brain under the curswat re-

gion of tho cranium or scull hnne,w here are lo-

cated the Sentiment, was depressed, so hat the

head showed hut a very moderate heighth ahm

the line ofthe orifices of Ihe ears. In the lateral

regions, whej-- are Incased the Selfish I'rujtuisi-tiei- ,

tbe brain appeared to be full and ci nipaia-livel-

extended in the region of Ihe middle and

atileKor lobes; but in the posterior exlnmiiy

the breadth of the head was very 'inuolt contrac-

ted. In Ihe posterior region w here are located

.the blindest uf ihe impulses, denominated the

Instinctive Feelim;, the brain appeared to be

very smallexcept in the lower range.

The brain in the frontal reiiion, where are In.

cated the Intellectual Fnr.ultiei, or where is

the habitation of those principles ofthe
mind which are voluntary in action, (the soul, in

common parlance,) 'wax predominant in size, but

so irregular in construction bs to have no abili.'y

to control the defects of the structure of the

Selfish Propentitie, anil the Instinctive

FefHinffi, which together constitute that part of

the human mind called tho Felling; or thoe
principles of the mind which are involuntary in

action, (the heart in common parlance.)

From the orifices of the ears 1i wajd, the ex-

tent of brain was ample, maikinga considerable

grsp of tirtcMect ; but Irom the fiuiilal sinun up

to the verge of Ihe coronal region of Ihe scull
bone, the extent was very contiacfed, and to
small to allow of a strength corresponding wi h

the grasp; or for an ability to hold the impress-ion- s

which the catering faculties would take

up.
The only parts of the brain in Ihe coronal re-

gion which appeared ful'l in their developments,

were those joining the lateral portions Iniward ol

the orifices of the ears: the localities of Mirth-fulnes-

Ideality ami Sublimity, and these were

so large as to produce a natural intoxication of

the mind; and with the defect of the depth of

brain in tho frontal region, tho irregularity was

such as to defeat Ihe judgment. Self-Ksteet- and

Adhesiveness being also materially deficient, the

man was thereby rendered mux enmpti mentis,

and was entitled to be classed only with the high-

er niudc of idiots.
Independently regarded, Ihe Sinii lntrllictiiiil

Faeullirt (Calculation, Tune and Constructive-ness,- )

were sufficiently larire ; hut from the irreg

ularities in ihe structure of the other portions of

the brain, these could not be well brought into

action. The Ilrflective Vanillin, .Causality

and Comparison,) had a very considerable prepon-

derance over Ihe Retentive Faculties, (I'.ventual-ity- ,

Locality and Tune,) and the I'irreptirr Fac-

ulties, (Individuality, Form, Size, Weight, Color,

and Order,) were bandy average in thm'r develop-ment- s

w ith the Retentive Faculties, hut render-

ed much more active hy Ike general extent of the

fore brain ; hut Ihe lack of a corresponding depth

ofthe fore brain rendered positive and irretrieva-

ble tbe defect of Ihe mind.

While the brain in the coronal region was gen

erally depreserl, Henevolence was full and Ven-

eration moderate ; and Imitation, Wonder,
and Hope full to a degree establishing

a considerable influence in the mind and such

as wnuld have constituted Pell in olden limes a

very respectable King's Fool. Conscientiousness

was sufficiently fuU in its development to create

in a mind thus defectively constructed a very

considerable amount of conceit ; and Appmha

tiveness was so developed as In indicate, tbe et- -

istetice in the mind of an overwhelming quantity
of petty vanity; and Firmness was sufficiently

large in its developement to give much stamina
of feeling ; bill this was unshipped .and ihe feel-

ings rendered visrillating hy a deficiency in the or-

gan of Adhesiveness.
The errtbellnm, (Atnativeness,) hal a full av-

erage (Jevelopemenl, but no inmc ; imr is it nec-

essary thal.the cerebellum should have been large

in order to Consider Ihe crimes ul which Hell was

chatged reconcilable with the order of his feel-

ings, when it is reflected that his t haracO r of a

partial idiotey fixed upon him ihe comlition of an
out-ca-- in which he was harred from inlcrrnnrso

witli Ihe oppi site sex, and cut off from tbe sensu-

al gratification common to those ol more ptrfect
mind.J. Pbiloprogenitiveness and Intiabitivencss
were aln lully developed ; and CoiieeiiliaKieiiess
large compii ilively so with (be others nf the

Insliiictve Fieliniis; and small Adhesiveness.
This would indicate a tea ly action of feelings,

with no continence, or feeling of attachment

the purposes ol mmd, or adherence In friends or ;

I isiiii sol life.
Catiliousne.s and Colnbilivciit were both

ini'deialely developed, with full Secret iveness

and Desli licit vein's" i I bus const iliilitig a mind to

operate equally by finesse and violence; but wilh

an incompetency to ait in either the one or lbs

other direction except hy impulse. Acquisitive-ness- ,

thoiuh average ill its development, would

have no influence, in the mind, In ing defeated by

Ihe (regularities ill the general development

ofthe InaiH. Alinieliliveliess was large and

lull ; and I hi combinations with ihe

other cerebral developments, rendered him vnra-- e

urns as a swum ; and careful to preserve life.

Wilh such an organization, the mind would

necessarily be uncertain and shifting in all things,

Ibmigh ever ready to make an attempt J exhibit-

ing monkey ti ickishinss t f character; and an

entire unreliableiims for ll ielidship. Nature had

condemned this Hell to a life ol the most grovell-

ing meanness. Irom wliich early and careful ed-

ucation might he proved a partial atonement,

while she had given him aspirations for notoriety.

Comeilisl and r'in!y to responsibilities

which he could not imet; aiming In deceive,

most readily deceived, and at all times intoxicated

with the fancies ol his ow n brain.

The material part of the testimony upon which

the conviction of Bell was had, was hisown

The account which he gave of himself

was as follows :

Ol his birth-plac- e lie had no knowledge ; but

supposed it to have been It eland ; and his age 25

or 2il years; and actordiig to his account of

biiuself, he lad lei n a vagabond his whole life.

His memory began in the Slate of Ohio, where,

as he said, he resided some time with his moth-

er, and was sent to school ti, one John ltisinger ;

but learned neither In read not 'vrile. His moth-

er died in Ohio while he was less than twelve

years of age. Of his father he had no recollec-

tion, lie hi came an nut-cas- t fn in the death of

h is noier ; and before 20 years of age was ar-

rested upon a charge lor an assault and battery
wi.th an attempt In commit a rape upon one Miss

Seofielil, and confined in the county jail of Dela-

ware Co. lor the term of eight months, when
he was put upon trial and acquitted, on the
ground of being mm nanpis mentir. At another
time ; upon some ciimiual accusation, he was

confined for twelve months in tbe common jail

of Mercer Co., l'a. Again; he enlisted for a

soldier in the United Stales Arm,and in the
run of three or four montlis afterwards was dis-

charged upon Ihe ground ol mental incompeten-

cy.

At another line he served several moiilhs on

I'lackwell's Island, having been committed by

the New York police magitiates as a vagrant.
He was afterwards arrested in Chester Co. IV
on a of having committed an assault and

battery upon one Sophia Miller, w ilh intent, &.c,
and alter enduring several months imprisonment
in the common jail at Westchester, he was in-

dicted, tried, convicled and sentenced to Ihe

F.astern Penitentiary ol l'a. for the term of five

yeais; which term ol imprisonment he served out
at abtiiil the tune he gained his 25th year. In the
course of lits short career of life, ho had also sev-

eral limes been in inmale of poor houses; once
at Buffalo, N. Y.

Hell v as rl urged with having violated the
person of Mrs. Williams, and ol taking her lite
while in the act.

(jrj-- The Ilarrishurg Intelifimcfr ( tlio Sth,
gives the particulars of a murder which occurred
in Ihe Cove, Peny county, eight miles above

some two weeks ago. The informant in

the case thus told the sad story bet'erc C. A. Sny.
der, F.q., of Harrishurg:

Huth Iliuitmli Stirl sworn, saith: I am
the wife of Trust v Sucl. Last Friday a
week Dec. 22, 1819 between 7 and 8
o'clock in the evening, I wns residing-- with
jny husband in a nhicxj called the Cove, iu

Perry county, at ihe house of George Dill-e-

Trusty and Dilleti went to tho nuiim-lai- n

for wood. When they returned,
(ieoroe commenced sawinir the wood, and
Trusty was splitting it. Trusty called to
me to Ink-- wood into the house. As he
was splitlini; and throwing the wood in, he
hit a small slut with a piece of wood, and
as lie did it, he said oh ! (icorjje drop
ped his saw, and said "God d it you, I

will pay you fur that," walked inlo the
house, and took dowu the gun. I said to
Trusty, "My (!od, George has got ihegun
down." Trusty said "George has not got it
in him to shoot me." lie asked George's
pardon. I became alarmed, asked George
fi r mv child and shawls to be off. George
said, come and get them. Trusty then came
in and Georife slammed the door shut after
him, and said to 1 rusty, ' God d- -n your J

thick soul ; now I have got you," and
instantly rained his gnu and shut him

Singular Hybrid.

A filly, seven months old, was found in ihe
New Finest, (England,) known to be the offspring
of a a reddeer stag hag thelbrehead
legs, and tail, of a deer, and tbe hoots are partly
cloven so says, seriously, the London Illustrated
News mill there seem to be no reason to doubt
Ihe far I. We could not believe, though, in the ex-

istence of such a Itisus nutur.r upon any other
testimony than the most credible.

Sork TinioAT. Coughs, Consumptions, I'u'ns
in various parts ol the body, and other unpleasant
symptoms, are the usual ellecls of catching heavy
colds.

Wnioiir's Indian KliKTADI.K Pll.i. an,
ileluhtful medicine for carry ing oft a cold, he- -

cause iney purge irom me oony all morbid and
coi mpl humors in so easy and natural a manner
thai ihe hody is relieved of every kind ol Mihonng
as il hy magic. From three In six of SJid piU,.
lakeii.on going to bed, will, in a short time.make a
pellet cure id Ihe most obstinate cold,;,! the same
lime the blood and other lluids will be thorough-
ly purified, and Ihe coiislilnlion so completely

lh.il Hie body will he restored lu evensounder health than before.

Tllp genuine for sale hy Ilnyhurst n,l ;,
Ij1'' ' "' ''' uM'' lUm'"r Stephen

( and, attawissa, in all,, Agents who.e supplies l.econie exl'iuste'l
will reeeivi anew In) mi writing to Dr. Wrutbt's
piincipal ollice , P:i Race Street, Philadelphia.

LIST OF LETTERS,
in the Post Office alI)F.MAINING
quaiter ending Decoinber 31.

lili.
Ileidle Joseph, Knupp John,
llower Joseph Lilt. J. II. 2,
llliiniiiti o il William, Mi Naih J. II
Hrowei Jerrume, Mai kill Mr.
BachliiaiiC. It. mine John
Coly Harriet Miss, McCollock llnh,
Cooper VV ilium, McNsiighi Wm.
Cray Joney, Nogle Hannah;
Casey Michael, Niuame Richard,
Delhi Robert, Perry liri.j.imti, 2,
Drips C W. Keher K.
Davies Kdwaid, K.ihb C. Augusta,
Davis David, Kahb Frederick,
Davies Joseph, K heilson T. John,
F.vert Nathan, liied John,
Kvans Geo, Slralton S. F. Miss.
F.ves J allies, Smith Margrtet,
Foster Andrew 2 Shoemaker An.za,
Ffgler John, Sellers Wm. ll.
Girluii G. Malhias, Sigler Gei rge,
Green II. G. Smith Clurloita,
Guitmy Kohl. Smith Sarah,
Granger W. Win, Mialer Samuel,
llealbtime Thomas, Smith Peter, 2.
Hess B. John, Samuels T.
Heim Samuel, Thomas Sarah,
Heys Robinson, Vilrol Rebecca,
I leaden James, Wy Id Thus.
Hartel Jacob, Will inn, i, Williams,
WrilhJ. K. oiit J. II.

applying for letters in the above list
will please say thev are advertised.

L. B. KUPF.RT, P. M.
filoomshurg, Jan. 0, lM'.l.

LIST OF LETTERS,

1) KM A IN ING in the Post Office, at Cambra,
, Luzerne county, l'a., quarter ending 31st

ueceinticr, n-isi- :

Jona. Pennington, Ksq Miss Sally E. Cliapin,
Moses 1W Henry, James Wilsotie,
Silas Potter Peter Kase,
John While, David Kingshiiry,
Leslie Travis, Esq. I'.Omond 11. Snyder,
Abel Sutlifl, Si mas Wi'odv'orth,
Joseph Dills, J S. Powmaii.
Samuel Cole, J Boston,
William F. l'oode, Thomas Petterly,
John McColem, O. C. Me Way tie,
Joseph Sbullz, Esq. Mirram Smith,
Henderson Wilkersoti, Mariam Cole,
E. M Lucket, . S. Cooper,

J. fi. Lance, Wesley Masters,
Dr. Win. h. Barrett, :i

fjCJ-- I'ersons applying for Letters m Ihe ahov9
list will please say they lire adveilised.

J. S. WOODS. P. M.

LIST OF LETTERS,

I) F.MAI M.N'G in.lhe , at Ciitlaissa
j lor Ihe quarter eliding December 31, .

La, hell Walter, 4, Wilson & Headly,
Keller Charles, Stiely Philip,
llogelanil Kebtcca, Roberts Willirm,
llaiiswort 1 iff, Johns Cathatine,
Wjrnlz Cyrus, Watiilz John,
Pi ich Gcnrtic, Burger, Amos,
Birchlield Harrison, liurger Isaac,
Kerkerl Charles, Fk'IdsjRnhert,
(.'lark Abraham, Crabluh Christain,
Johns Stacy.

OCH'ei'Mins applying for letters in Ihe above list
will please say they are advertised.

JOHN SCHMICK, P. M.
Cattawiesa. Jan. fi. s4!i.

THE CAEAl' CASH STOKE.
"IT rK would call the attention of our readers

to the fact thai in no Store or no Town
iu Columbia Co., can gene's be bought as low, lor
Ihe quality, as in lb lower Bloom Store of J. It,
Harton &f Co., The its is the Cash Store-- - be
one price store and the "aV--' '? no' in,..
ments which lb ey will tm,'' lulfil. ;' Their stock
is complete, and carelully selected from the
choisest lots ii lie found in Philadelphia.

In Dry Goods, besides their ilin eslic goods,
ginghams, calicoes, muslins, &c , l hey have an
excellent assortment ol Foreign goods, French
and Scutch Ginghams, French and British minis
de lanes and Chintzes, Irish Linens, English
and German cloths, i.c.

Also, heavy tlM basket shawls, large sized
Terkerie do., and cloak and dress fringes.

In Groceries,
they show their usual low prices in Segais from
5 els to I2J Molasses, Oils, Collces, &c.

Besides these, lliey have (jneetisw are, Hard-
ware &c, al Ihe same low rales, aid we advise
all to give them a call before purchasii g else-
where.

J. II. BARTON, fk co.
Blonmshnre, Nov. ll.'-I-

CAMNET BUSINESS.
rpilE undersigned respectfully informs the pub-li- e

in general that he continues the above
business in all its varieties, ot his stand on main
slreel, opposite St. Paul's Church, where he has
constantly on hand and will make to order, every
description of Caiiikkt War ; such as side-
boards, secretaries, bureaus, wardrobes, sofas, ta-

bles, stands, bedsteads, coffins, cribs, Yenitiart
blinds, etc ,

Made in the best style, of good material andat
verv low prices. Produi e taken for furniture

HENRY BF.CH'I'EL.
Rlnomsbnrg. June 2fi. 1M7. (mnr27)

IANGKNHF.IM'S lHiirue, reolype
'lii,il Pt'my.

The Hon. Hknry'CIhv, visiting tlie Establish-
ment for the purpose ol having a Daguerreotype
taken expressed Haltering opinions i n Ibis favor
ile place of the " heauly and Fasl in," i f p,,a
delphia, and vast numbers of strangers resort I

11 l" "ooir .1 reanv khiki I ngtlll I ( ll e Til
proprietors will make .verv rxmior. to exle ,

the long established fame nf this, well km w n f.tablishment. Fainilv gn tins, uronns nf rhil.lr,
and single portraits nf all sizes sre exfcululi,lially well. April 1.1, y.

Surgical and Mechanical J.'eilint.
rpllE undersigned repectluy inrms the I
Jl dies and Gentlemen of lilcinnifhnrg and n

public, in general that he attends to all thevariH
opperatinns in Denlistrv. Residence. near Bloci"
burg, but will visit families or inviduals, at lb,:
dwellings, when re,iiired. Thankful lor naulivors, lie Hopes to merit a continuation of publc
patronage, as it w ill ever he his pleasure to rerdc
satisfaction in hut profession.

J' "' VANDERSLICE.v n n.L -

"Penal partnership, in Ihe plat
work, is continued as heretnlore t.v M,P mir.

A. VALLF.HCII.AMP.
J' VANDERSL1CR.

June in, ! . It
STOVES, TINWARE & SIIEETIKON.
rnilE undersigned respectlullv inloim the I oh
1 lie and thecilizensof Blot msl iirc geiirmllT

that they have removed their Srovi:, TiN-wsi- c

AMI SlIKKT-IRO- KSTABl.thHMI M, (,i ,'Hrket
to Main street, I wo doors below the pc-- l (,ff re, i'l
Kupei I s row, anil one door above the Bo( n flj
printing office, where they continue
business in all its various branches. T1MV A'

nf every description, will be be kepi cnnstunll"
nanu mrsaie w noiesaie anil relail MIEIT'f
mannfacliirnl inlo any form required, ami ST''''
PIPES, always on hand

of every patern and size furn 'r'
to order. Country produce received

MARTIN RCPUFT,
A. M. RUPERT,

bloomsburg, Oct. 30, li)47.-l- y


